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CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
, State of Hrkroki.
OOr. of Auditor af Pablle Arronlo.

LINCOLN. Feb. 1, 1903.

It la hereby certified, that the Spring Garden Insurance
Company of Philadelphia. In the state of Pennsylvania, baa
complied with the Company of London and Edinburgh, In
auch companies and la therefore authorized to continue the
bualneas of Fire and Lightning Insurance In thla atate for
the current year ending January SI, 1904.

Wltneas my hand and the aeal of the auditor of public
accounta the day and year Drat above written.
By J. L. PIERCE, CHARLES WESTON,

Deputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
Stmt af Nebraska.

Office af Aadltar af Pablle Aeroeats.
LINCOLN, Feb. 1, 190.

It la hereby certified, that the Thuringia Insurance
Company of Erfurt, In Germany, haa compiled, with the

law of thla atate applicable to auch companlea and
la therefore authorised to continue the bualneaa of Fire
and Lightning Insurance in thla atate for the current year
ending January II, 1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of publlo
accounta the day and year first above written.
By J. L. PIERCE, CHARLES WESTON,

........... Deputy. Auditor at Public, Accounta.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State at Hekraatua,

Office af Aaaltar af Pablle Ateaaata,
LINCOLN. Feb. t 1901.

It la hereby certified, that the Sua Insurance Offioe of
London, in England, haa compiled with the Inaurance law
of thla atate applicable to auch companlea and la therefore
authorized to continue the bualneaa of Fire and Lightning.
Inaurance In thla atate for the current year ending January
SI, 1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of publlo
accounta the day and year first above written.
By, J. L. PIERCE, CHARLES WESTON.

Deputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
Stat af Nebraska.

Office af Aaaltar af Pablle Arroaata.
LINCOLN. Feb. 1. 1908.

It la hereby certified, that the Caledonian Inaurance
Company of Edinburgh, In Scotland, haa compiled with the
inaurance law of thla atate applicable to auch companlea
and la therefore autborlied to continue the bualneaa of
Fire and Lightning Inaurance In thla atate for the current
year ending January 31, 1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of public
accounta the day and year Drat above written.
By J. L. PIERCE. CHARLES WESTON.

Heputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State af Nebraska.

Office af Aaaltar at Pablle Areaaata.
LINCOLN, Feb. 1. 18.

It la hereby certified, that the Aaaurance Company of
America of New York, In the atate of New York, haa com-
piled with the Insurance law of thla elate applicable to
auch companlea and ia therefore authoriied to continue
the bualneaa of Fire and Lightning Inaurance in thia atate
for the current year ending January SI, 1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of public
accounta the day and year first above written.
By J. L. PIERCE, CHARLK8 WESTON.

Deputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

tl alMT FE ATI REM OK LIFE.

White lines are painted across all win
dows In, thlrd-rlas- a ran In Japan aa a i

check upoa the Impulse of occupants to
thrust their tieada through them. Window
glass la an article a It b which the people
are not familiar in daily life, and since
aengers commonly suppoae that sashes are
rat rely spaces for air the bill for glazing
was one of the largeat petty Itema in the
monthly accounta for all the companies
until the white line waa Invented.

Infantile curiosity and appetite came
near spoiling the matrimonial plana of a
Cleveland couple last week, for the baby
brother of the bride ate the marriage
license. Miss Emma J. Harrison procured a
license to marry Jghn M. Wilkinson. As
he waa working abe got the license herself.
Later she returned very much excited, and
told the clerk the biby had eaten the
precious paper. A aecond license waa
granted.

The biggest ballroom in the world la not
tt any European court, but at government
borne. Melbourne. Al the time It waa el

tbe architect consulted the governor
V the period aa to its site. "Do you knew

no

anything abrut ballrooms in other parts of
the world?" asked the governor. "Only the
one at Buckingham palace," replied the
architect. "Then build our ballroom a third
bigger than that," said the governor. In
lordly fashion. folka may be
proud of their huge ballroom, but It is a
coatly luxury to be governor.
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Agricultural Insurance Watertown,

Assurance Company America,

Caledonian Insurance Company Scotland

Columbia Insurance Company Omaha

Citizens Insurance Company Missouri

North German Insurance Company

North British Insurance Company

Insurant Company

Spring Garden Insurance Philadelphia

Thuringia Insurance Company Germany

FRED SHIELDS, Manager Local Department

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
As Nebraska manager for American Bonding Company, I am pre-

pared at a moment's notice become ypur guarantor in any legitimate
undertaking, or to guarantee the honesty of yourself your em-
ployes. My- - facllitieT for Investigating tl feT Tecords oFparties "ap-
plying to you for responsible positions are such that the insurance is
fully worth cost for this feature alone.

has a novelty in the
which haa already gained

50.000 and may become an
of much more than

While aa a Joke, or
rather aa a aatlre, to expresa the dlsguat of
that large portion of the public that never
finds aeata In atreet cara, and which de-
mands longer strap to ahort
men and women, it now to be
taken by and made to figure in
the coming Tbe eague
baa already been

There la a atory about Alatka and Its peo-
ple is which la a mil who choe
a bride from among some of tbe Indian
ttlbee up toaard the Pass. He
took ber to a large city,
and left her In a hotel while he
went out to see some one about a dog. She
misled him sad!. She eat at the Indus
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LIFE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH,
Employers, Public Elevator Team Insurance

The "Travelers' Hartford leads, their simple contracts, mil-
lions money,' and their record makes them the leader the
many branches insurance they write. Investigate their life contract,

estimate or guess work, their life policies guaranteed.

FIRE INSURANCE
Representing many of the leading companies of the world,

losses promptly adjusted and paid from this office delay.
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CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State af Nebraska.

Office af Aaaltar af Pablle Areaaata.
LINCOLN, Feb. 1. 1903.

It la hereby certified, that the New York Plate Glass In-
aurance Company of New York, in the atate of New York,
haa complied with the Insurance law of thla atate appli-
cable to auch companlea and ia therefore authorized to con-
tinue the business of Plate Glass Inaurance in thla atate
for the current year ending January 31, 1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of public
Accounta the day and year Bret above written.
By J. L. PIERCE. CHARLES WESTON.

deputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

T
looking out on the atreet four atorlea below.
Solitude became intolerable. She decided
to find her husband. There waa an eleva-
tor, but she didn't rare Tor it. Softly aa
moccasins could carry her ahe Issued forth.
When the had gone out a bellboy saw
queer marka cn the banisters and door cas-
ings. Tbe Indian bride had blazed her way
with a tomahawk, eo that she could find her
way back. The Indian bride was merely
living up to her education, for it ia very
necessary to know how to blase a trail a
Alaaka.

George H. Vanderbilt haa just added to
his estate at Aabeville, N. C, a email tract
of land for which be paid the owner, a
najro named Joshua Moore. $2,250. Tbe
land would have bee a dear at $50, but tbe
negro refused to aell at a leaa price than
the amount he finally received. Moore
wife waa the real engineer of the deal with
the e. The nine acres which
the modern David coveted aere deeded to
her twenty years ago by Erwin Hardy., a
white man in whose employ she had been
for many years. She had one child a
girl before she married Moore, and the
land was to go to her cf tldren. This daugh-
ter has just become ef age and she wsnted
the moAsy. Moore would, no doubt, have
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CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State af Krkraska.

Office af Aadltar af Pablle Aeeaasts.
LINCOLN. Feb. 1. 1908.

It la hereby certified, that the American Bonding Com-
pany of Baltimore. In the atate of Maryland, has complied
with the Insurance law of thla atate applicable to auch
companlea and la therefore authoriied to continue the busi-
ness of Surety Iraurance In thla atate for the current year
ending January SI, 1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the aadltor of public
accounta the day and year first above written.
By J. L. PIERCE. CHARLES WESTON.

Deputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

sold long ago If he could have made title.
He says he got only a small portion of tl
money, hla wife and ber daughter getting
the lion'a ahare.

It ia related with pride by the Hays City
Republican that at a banquet given bv the
Maaonlc bodiea of that town one night re-

cently, no leaa than aix gentlemen appeared
in tbe regular evening coatume. This was
the first functioa In Haya City at which
the apiketall made ita lppearance. For a
number of years there have been men In
Haya City who were possessed of tbe gar-
ments, but they were cloiatered sacredly
from the local eye, and kept only for usa
when their oaners were laatwardly abroad.
But now the ice la broken and no' future
function in Hays City will be without the
swallowtail. Aa the editor vaunta It: "A
final breakaway haa been had from the rude
period when the ballroom attire of men waa
composed of bfcots, spurs, sombrero and

and when tbe height of elegant
manners waa to Invite your girl after every
dancv to the tar to take a drink." And
Hays City la not alone among the wi stern
towua In coming to the ways of the east.
The same phenomenon is noted for Its town
by tbe Antboay Republican, aa follows:

j "Tbe apiketall coats la thla Iowa already

s.sa1firA h I

3Z

number eight, although eome of the own-er- a

lack the courage to wear tbem at
home." ,

PK ATT 1. 12 OK THE YOllGSTEHS.

Conductor How old are you. little girl?
Edna You will have to aak ma. She al-

ways takes care of my age in a atreet car.

"What waa your mother's maiden name?"
inquired the curious old codger.

"1 guesa," replied the bright youngster,
"her maiden aim waa to marry pa."

Minimi Dorothy, do yoj know who ate
tbe raisins I left on the table?

Dorothy laged 6) Weil, mamma, I know
one thing. The cat didn't eat 'ra.

"What 'do they have a "best man' at a
wedding for?" asked little Margie.

"Oh." replied her amall brother, "they
' have him on hand to take the groom's place

in case he ba-- ka out."

Mjmma O! you bad boy! V.'iiere have
j you been all this time? Don't you think
j you should be rshanied to worry your

mother so?
' The Boy Will, ma, lo willia' to be

sin;li: copy mi; cknts.
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CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State af Kebraaaa.

Office of Aadltor of Public Account..
LINCOLN. Feb. 1. IP 3.

It la hereby certified. that the Citizens Insurance Com-
pany of St. Louis, in the atate of Missouri, his compiled
with the Insurance law of thla state applicable to such
companies and la therefore authoriied to continue the busi-
ness of Fire and Lightning Insurance in this state for tho
current year ending January 31, 1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of public
accounta the day and year first above written.
By J. L. PIERCE. CHARLES WESTON.

Deputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State of Xehraaka.

Office of Aadltor of Pablle Accounts.
LINCOLN. Feb. 1. 1903.

It la hereby certified, that the North British and Mer-
cantile Insurance Company of and Edinburgh,
Great Britain, haa complied with the insurance law of thla
atate applicable to such companies and is then fe re author-lie- d'

to continue the business of Fire imd Lightning Insur-
ance In this atate for the current year ending January 31,
1904.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of publlo
accounta the day and year first above written.
By J. L. PIERCE. CHARLES WESTON.

Deputy. Auditor of rublic Accounts.
' "

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION'
State of Nebraska.

Office af Aadltor af Pablle Aeroasta.
LINCOLN, Feb. 1 1913.

It ia hereby certified that the Agricultural. Insurance
Company of Watertown,' In the atate of New York, haa
complied with the Inaurance law of thla stato applicable
to such companies and Is therefore authorized to continue
the business of Fire and Lightning Insurance in thla atate
for the current year ending January SI, 1904.

Witness my hand and the seal of the auditor of publlo
accounta the day and year first above written.
By J. L. PIERCE, CHARLES WESTON.

, Deputy. Auditor of Public Accounta.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBuFa1t1oN
State of Kebraaka.

Office of Aadltor of Public Account.
LINCOLN, Feb 1 1903.

It Is hereby certified, that life Travelers' Insurance
Company of Hartford, in the state of Connecticut, has com-
plied with the lnsurtnce law of this state applicable to
auch companies and ia therefore authorized to continue the
business of Life, Accident, Employers' Liability and Health
Inaurance In this state for the current year ending January
SI. 1904.

SUMMARY OF REPORT FILED FOR THE YEAR
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1902:

, INCOME. .
Premiums, accident, etc $4.342.069. 1

Life 3,942,832.72

S8.2S4.961.88
All Other sources 1,92.288.60 $10,211,190 48

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid policy holders, accident, etc.$l.(!13.S17.2u
Ufa 1.872,277.82

, $3.4K5,7!i5.07
All other payments 3,194,033 .16 $ 6 S79 S"R C3
ADMITTED A6SSETS $37.0TS.3;7.!i8

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve $26,343,890.00
Unpaid accident clalma and ex- -

Penaea 1.100.203 15
Net policy clalma 1.493,660.01
Unearned premluma 1.949,930.81
All other liabllitiea 656,355.64 $31,744.0:9 CI
Capital stock paid up 1,000,000.00
Surplus beyond capital atock and

other liabilities 4,334,328.87$ 6,334,328.37
i

m

Total ..' $37,078,367 95
Witneaa my hand and the aeal of the auditor of public

accounta the day and year first above written.
By J. L. PIERCE, CHARLES WESTON,

Deputy. Auditor of Public Accounts.

ashamed that I worried you If you'll
promise not to tell pa anything that'll
worry me.

"Grandpa." queried little Nellie, "do tbe
good die young?"

"So we are told, my dear," replied the old
gentleman.

"My!" exclaimed the amall observer, "you
muat be awful wicked!"

Clara, aged 4, suddenly burst out cry'tig
at tbe dinner table. "Why, Clara, what is
the matter?" aaked hi r mother.

"Oh," aobbed the little miaa. "my
atepped on my

MEI.ll.IOl S.

A church eetiaua in New York City shows
i6.uuu iufldels.
A. cathedral of the Greek church, to coat

over $!.). ', is ti be erected in Cleveland.
O. The Russian crown. ! to contributelargely to it. '

In Dakota presbyiery, composed entirely
of Indians, there are twenly-eve- n churchej
and 1.4 communicants, ministered to by
fifteen Indian preachers

Rev. Clement Thuente, pastor of Bt.
Marys Catholic church of New Haven.
Conn , preached In the Colored lmmajiucl
church of that city recently.

Kev. Uturge K Morris, a Baptist nun- -

. i

1v."'r of,.Vv,;la"d- - ,n ""dressing the Young
Alen s hristlan aaaoriatioii the other day,
exprei-w- the opinion thur a thief mightenter heaven, but he hud his douhts of theability of a Uull preacher to get there.

The World's Ktuilent Christian federationembntcea In ita memtierxhlii l.Mrt societiesof which are In North America. OverW,'M Ht.i. Writs and professor are members.
Kev. Henry W. Juineson, pastor of theAfrican Melodist KplMopul church ofMisilHon, is., the flrt c olored ministerto serve a rnapWiii of the Wisconsin legis-

lature.
Cardinal Cihh ins. Bishop Putter an'lBishop Hendricks will rei resent three ofthe reat church oraantiHtlons al thodedication of the worlds lair grounds inhr. 1iuis Aorll 3n next.
The Independent thinks that no gresTerMeaning could he asked for the largestchurch In Christendom thjii Hie continu-ance of l'oi.e lo XII upon the pontifical

throne until he shall reach the century
mark.

When Rev. Dr. Kdward Kverett H.iIhheard wf The bitter attac k on him for pur-iakl-

of communion at the i'hil lps Itrooktmemorial service in Trimly church. Boaton.he made but i Mm comment: "I receivedmy invitation nineteen hundred yeiira
ko."
He. I.oule i1.izawakinyni,a. H hioux In-

dian, who. as his title would Indicate, Is a,
regularly licensed minister. one of thecaller at ;re r ms of ihc Historical so-
ciety at rU. I'aul. Minn., the oiinr djy. Hepurtli'ipated In the Kioux rode.aac-r- of Isd'j.
IhiI ciaino lo h w fa ed the lives Of many
White Ouriiig the uprising.


